[Hemorrhagic colon ulcer as a side effect of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in five aged patients].
A report is presented of five aged patients with hemorrhagic colon ulcer, which was strongly suspected to be a side effect of non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID). All patients were suffering from orthopedic diseases and NSAIDs were administered for pain: Zaltoprofen for one patient and slow-releasing diclofenac for the other four. Four patients had being treated underlying diabetes mellitus and three of them were being treated with sulfonylurea. Appetite loss was the earliest symptom, 1-2 weeks after administration of NSAID began. Diarrhea occurred 1-2 weeks after appetite loss, and finally hemorrhagic stool developed 1-2 weeks after that. Acute gastric mucosal lesion, hemorrhagic colon ulcer and colitis were diagnosed in all patients by emergency gastro-duodenocolonoscopy. NSAID and oral diet were ceased, and intravenous hyperalimentation was instituted when the patients revealed severe anemia due to bleeding. All patients could take an oral diet after a few weeks. In conclusion hemorrhagic colon ulcer must be prevented in patients treated with NSAID especially those who are aged and have a history of diabetes mellitus.